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On the Other Side.

Wo go our way In llfo too much alono;
Wuholdoursolvos too far from all our kind;

Ton often wonrotlcatf toslgli and moan;
Tooollen to tho weak and holploss blind;

. Too olton where dltroni nnd want abldo,
Wo turn nnd pani along Iho othor side.

Tho othor side Is troddnn smooth nnd worn
Hy footsteps passing Idly nil tho day;

Whero Ho tho bruised ones that faint and
mourn,

la seldom moro than an untrodden way;
Our &eUlfih hearts nro for our feet a guldo
They loiid us by along tho othor Mdo.

1 1 should bo ours tho oil and wlno to pour
Into tho blodulug wounds of strlckon 01109;

To tako tho smitten and tho sick nnd oto,
And bear thorn whoroiiBtroain of Mossing

runs;
Instead, wo look about tho wbj la wldo,
And so wo pass nlong tho other sldo.

Oh, frionds and brothors, gliding down tho
years,

Humanity Is calling oaoh and all
In tondnr accents, born of grlof and toars 1

I pray you listen to tho thrilling call !

You cannot, In your cold and solllsh
pride,

Pass guiltlessly along tho othor sldo.

McKENZIE.

hy JK.s.sn: (i. i).

Letter '1.

"Hour Gertrude: I received your
ldncl letter last evening, iiml was gliul
Hint you appreciated my first letter to
you; perhaps tho rest will bo more

I5y the middle of tho following month
our garden was planted and fenced.
Then, Father began to haul lumber to
build our now house, and us It began
to grow 'neath tho workmen's busy
hand, wo all planned to nrrango It as
near like the old homo as possible. Wo
had not seen any of our near neigh-
bors, but 0110 pleasant day while sitting
on tho limb ol a largo oak trco that
grow at tho rear of our now house, and
watching the men lay tlto sleepers, J
espied coming up a path by tho rivor,
a woman and two children. Without
hesitating a moment I sprang from my
porch, at the same time informing Har-
ry at tho top of my voice that some
folks were coming up tho toad; then I
rushed into the homo to toll Mother;
sho greeted my news with u sharp re-

proof, haying:
"Ilorleiiio, you mustn't tell them,

why did you talk so loud to your broth-or'- .

ho Isn't deaf, why, child, any
ono would think yon had been raised
In tho back-woods- ."

" Well, ain't 1 bolng raised hero.
Mother?". I asked earnestly. Just
then, our visitors reached the door, and
greeting them cordially, Mother in-

vited thorn in. Tho woman sold her
name was " Misses Yarnoth," and tho
dilldrons' names woro Moses and Je-
rusha. After spending her breath toll-
ing Mother her children's names and
ages, and sovoral othor important (?)
items, sho sat and gazing at mo for
awhile, began with;

"I Tow old nro ye, Sis?"
'Her namo Isn't Sis," said Harry

indignantly.
' What is it then," sho asked.

" It's Hortonse, and mlno's Harry,"
ho returned.

"Humph! I bollovo in
names; but my old man would call

our eldest gal Arniinta," she answered.
"And how old are yo both?" sho asked
next.

"I'm eight, nnd Sister is six."
"Yes, you'ro goln' on nino, and

she's goln' on sovon." sho added, in an
instructive tone.

" Mother told us to never say that,"
was my brother's quick reply. Oh! tho
innocence of childhood!

"Harry, you and Moses had hotter
go and piny," said Mother gently.

I can lomembor but little more about
Mrs. Yarneth's first vixlt to us, but I
think, after her departure, that Master
1 Hal' received a lecture on tolling what
Mamma sild. J)y the ::oth of tho suc-
ceeding month, our new dwelling was
oomplotod, and wc moved in. It con-
sisted of four rooms--, viz: u sitting-room- ,
two bed-room- s, and a kitchen. There
was also ti garret, In which two beds
could bo placed. Father visited Kugenc
tho uoxt week and tried to get homo
protty wall paper. Hut, finding none
that suited him, ho bought canvas, and
wo tacked it on tho wall and then paint-
ed It white. A veiy cloe ob-erv- cr

would scarcely bo able to detect it from
plasteriug. Mother having brought six
or hor choicest pictures, Father mado

Tho wero already framed. Fath- -'

ormadesomo quaint little shelves
wo fastened under tho

pictures In tho Then ho
liwilft of Imixps thrnn innho'i

ami planting two or vinos
In thorn, ono concealing
tho box, the other grew up

WILLAMETTE FABMKR
trained around tho pictures. Father
loved ornament as well as any 0110, and
devoted his sparo time to making it
eouplo of rustic tables for our sitting-roo-

Every day, whilo hauling tho
materials for our house, ho brought
homo some curiously shaped root, or
stick that ho seen by tho roadside.
Our tables woro quite odd and pretty,
and wo now use them in our conserva-
tory. Ono then sat by a window and
on it stood 11 box that matched it, con-
taining Mother's favorite plants a
fuchsia and a rose geranium. In the
Autumn wo gathered leaves and wild
grasses, and pressing them, nnulo thorn
into wreathes, bouquets, crosses, anch-
ors anil mottoes. we framed by
spreading putty on rude frames, and
sticking on buttons, small pino burs,
hazel-nu- t shells, and various kinds of
seeds; when varnished they looked
very pretty.

"Our place begins to look liko our
old homo, and as I have overy-thln- g

arranged satisfactorily, we will return
Mrs. Yarneth's visit, for sho has boon
begging for us to como and see hor this
long and llorlonse, if yott think
you can walk so far you may go to seo
Jerusha," said Mothorone pleasant day.
Of course 1 wanted to go and thought
two miles would not seem long, and as
It was by tho river sldo it did not. Hut,
Gertrude, as I glanced at thoMcKonzlo
a moment ago, I saw u boat containing
a dozen friends, gliding o'er Us waters,
and 1 know they will soon bo calling
for me, so I will say Good Iiye; and in
my next I will tell you of our first visit
to Mrs. Yarnoth.

To he continual.)

About Valontlncs.

Samcm, Fob. II, 1S77.
J)i:.k Littlk Ni:llik: I havo boon

wishing all day for a valentine, with-
out in tho least thinking who tho beau-
tiful young lady could bo who would bo
so condescending, in tho prido of her
youth and beauty, as to havo ono
thought of mo. Do you know, Nellie,
to what wo owe this custom or writing
letters of love and direction on St. Val- -

ontino's day? host you should not, 1
will toll you all I know about It. I sup- -

pose, then, tho idea got into tho heads
of our forefathers nnd mothors n long
llmongo, when thoy wore, In tt nmnner,
wild men nd women, much liko tho
Indians when the wliito peoplo first
camo hero, and consequently had no
othor means of Information than by
watching tho objects of ualuro around
them; as, for instnnco, when tho first
run of salmon camo into rivers from
the sea, when tho borry bushes woro in
bloom, or tho fruit rlpo enough to cat;
wiien 1110 wild fowl commenced to lay
their eggs. quostlons woro all of
groat, interest, to a wild peoplo, as tholr
food was derived from tho fish, tho
fowl and tho fruits. As February is, In
tho or things, a hard tlmo for
thoso to get food who dopond on tho
operations of nature,;hungor, famlno,
and death from starvation was not an
uncommon condition for our wild fore-
fathers to bo In. I'vo heard old moun-
taineers sneak of tho Indians or tho
Upper Columbia valley emu-lin- on
their hands and knees, so weak with
starvation that thov could not stand m
their reot. J 11 history there may bo ac-
counts of wild, or half wild noonln. iw.oguizlng tho change of tho as
Tor instance, tho Israelite konttlm r..nr.
of tho fino fruits; the Indian, tho feast or
green corn. 1 cannot imagine a peoplo
whoso condition is moro calculated to
foreo this subject upon their attention
than thoso who wero situated as wore
tho Indians of tho Columbia rivor val-
ley, who depended upon fish. havo
myself seen them reduced to such

as were well calculated to mako
them look to tho Great Spirit with grat-
itude lor causing the movement of tho
salmon from the sett to the river. You
can see yotu-iel- f what an absorbing in-ter-

such peoplo would havo in tho
fir-s- t indications of tho wild birds begin-
ning to make their nest-- , in which to
lay their eggs so they could tako thorn
for food, some oliorver, moro
acuto than the re.t. mado up his mind
that about tho middle of February was
about tho tlmo when tho birds choso
their mates their lovers if you please,
and took note of scaion by roioli'iny. us
your mother will tell you. Tho Clatsop,
or Chinook Indians used to hold their
fea-- t to T.tinaiiiiu-- i when they caught
tho first salmon of tho season. Tho
feastor Tanianuwas I nlludo to was a
feast of joy mid gratitude. Tho fish
caught wero eaten between suniot and
sunrise. The Indians would never sell
any fish till tho firt ripesalmouborrles
wore seen, belloviii" that if thev de
scended to trade with the bounties of
nature, the Groat.Spirit would cause tho
salmon to roturn to tho sea and thoy

catch no moro that season.

nature was moved by tho universal

lasted ono year, or longer. You sdo
how easy, from this beginning, conies
Valentino's Day, as Jwo havo it now,
when advances are mado bv letter be
cause or tho oxtremo modesty of young

rustic frames and varnished them, far ' Subsequently, some old Human Cath-tw- o.

An old sailor had given moa!oIlc I'jest, noted for piety, or wit, or
something eUo, and therefore ca led along string of lovely shells; Mother ,ilm," took upon himself to fix tho

used these to cover two of hor frames. Ith of Feb. as the preciso day when

1101 1 unci youiif? men aim matuens
choso their mates as we las the b rds.
As fow ,)t.rs1H t.ou,i reaa or write, tho
engagement was made norsoiudlv and

others
'
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men, I suppose I think it probablo
that this is thocustom remains of a sa-
cred day or religious recognition of tho
change of season, under tho Druldicnl
form of worship, and grafted on to the
holidays of the Itonmn Church by St.
Valentine. Webster speaks'of it as an
old notion alluded to by Shakspeare;
Hums alludes to It as a mode or vonng
ladles seeking their "fates" by 'draw-
ing lots, by making a young ladv sav
to her sister:

' Yosl'reon nt tho valontlns's dealing,
My heart to my mouth gio'd a stun,

For thrlca Idrow ono without, falling,
And thrlco It was written, T.nn Glim."

Sir Walter Scott, in his "Fair Maid of
Perth," no doubt guided by tradition,
makes Simon Glover urge his beautiful
daughter select her mate or sweetheart
for the season, by personal engagement.
Of course, tho good old gentleman
judged where tho best feathered nest
Willi III Ut," lUlllllt.

Since writing tho above, 1 have con-
sulted the American Encyclopedia, and
find my surmises to accord with tho
views of its compiler. Ho mentions
tho Romans had a custom connected
with the feast of tho Lupercalia, In
which tho young men drew lots con-
taining tho names of young women
from a vessel, and so chose their fates.'

You can understand that at. a tlmo or
this Ucenso or usage, when tho young
sent messages or love to each other,
and Cupid, tho mythical god or love, Is
busy snooting his arrows or lovo into
young and tender hearts, tho contrary
passion or hnte is not idle. There Is no
kind or liato so bitter and reckless as
disappointed love, and as the move-
ment or lovo seeking its mate causes
disappointment and Jealousy also to
more, in its recklessness, the United
Stntes malls aro to-da- y loaded with
both kinds or messages. The book
stores and stationery shops are throng
ed with thoso who seek ready-mad- e

exprcsssonsor tho sentiment which con-
trols them for tho tlmo k'lng; ami pic-
tures lovely, ugly, or funny, are chosen
as love, hate, or heedless burlesque,
suits tho buyer's mind. Your cousin
J), tells men number of tho young men
nnd boys at tho University went down
town to tho post olllco at noon to-da-

to receive and send valentines, mid
some received four demerits each for
being Into at afternoon lesson. No
doubt tho young ladles wero Just as
much interested, but they, 1 believe,
always control themselves better than
boys. Hut. dear, the mails don't carry
all or hair tho loves or lmtcs, and what
It does carry la not always really
the true sentiments of the sender.
Tho mail from Clatsop was burdened
one day with an Idea It never should
Iiiwo carried, when It tool: charge or
tho following message: "Tell Undo
John ho does not want to seo us one
bit, or he would como down hero."
Nelllo C. was signed at tho bottom of
tho nago, and 1 have reason to know
sho is a young lady aboutyour ago, and
her words, as written, don't mean what
indifferent readers would think. I am
somowhut acquainted with tho young
lady's Undo John, and I know ho read
between tho lines as written, "Toll Un-
do John I havo been looking forward
nil winter to tho pleasure of seeing him
hore, but I am now giving tip tho hope
with a fooling of disappointment."
That's tho way tho vomiir trlrl's Undo
reads hor messago; don't you think It's
tho right way? Thou tho old Uncle
has been down to Clatsop many a tlmo
this winter, at times wliou his niece
did not perhaps think or him. Ho
keeps a fancy liorso of peculiar breed.
tho same kind or liorso Alnddiu had to
rldo. as told or in tho Arabian Nlirhts
Fntertalumonts. (Did you over read or
1 iv write, mm ton me.) well, then,
with this horse, that nobody oversaw,
lie sometimes comes io Clatsop at break-
fast time, and sits down to table, and
takes a cup of coll'eo from tho hand or
route's motlior.wlileli sho makes in the
best style, having learned of Xollle's
grandmother, who cannot bo beat at
makimr coll'eo or lovinir hor irraudchil- -
dron. With tho coffee there Is passed
by Nellie's lather soino warm biscuit
and fresh butter, made by Florence,
and tho eggs that little Nellie herself
collected, perhaps, tiie day boforo. Af-
ter this tho grandmother comes along,
according to previous arrantfement,
and grandmother, mother. Nellie, ami
all tho rest who choose, spend tho day
together. (All fancy but very pleasant
nevertheless.)

Ho mv Valentino this vonr. or 11 iuv- -
Ing correspondent. Write frequently
and lot me know how you all aro down
there. If you uiulei'staiid all this has-
tily written valentine, wrlto ami tell
1110 so. If you do not, and earo for an
explanation, I will try to explain. (Jive
my best lovo to your mother and grand-
mother, and receive herewith tho
warm regards of you nfiVctlouato

L'ncm: John
What "airlfShalfHoaa.

J2i)lTouFAUMKit : Whilo porusiug
thoFAUMKitof tho 17tn Inst., I found
an article on what girls should read,
from sUtor Heanpole, and i dlll'er
widely from her. I oiiutild Judge from
her romarks that sho Is an advocate of
woman's rights, for sho says lot them
read Mrs. A. .1. Duniway's paper,
whilo I hay lot them read hi.itory.
History or France or history or tho
Centennial would bo or much moro
benefit to them than such trash us Mrs.
U.'ti paper contains. Lot them bo
storing their minds with something
useful. They must cultivate their
mind by reading, by study, reflection,
and familiar conversation with tho
most highly educated iicrsons they
como in contact with, and their minds
must be matured and fed from tho
springs or knowledge and by tho golden
harvests or a llfotimoof usefulness and
Improvement, No girl can retain even

If sho wins tho Interest or an Intelli-
gent man, nor can sho appear In society
well by reading such as sister Heaupolo
suggests. And again sho says lot
them attend most any kind of amuse-
ment, such as balls and so forth. 1 do
not think sister 11. has chosen verv
wisely, for they go ami associate with
the very lowest class. Dancing Itself
does well enough but it is tho company
that thoy necessarily have to associate
with to a degree. Any one, no matter
how degraded he may be, can, by pay-
ing his money, gain admittance and
consequently the girls are thrown Into
their society and to a certain degree
degrades them. There are other
amusements that they can enjoy and
bo of more profit to them than attend-
ing balls and associating with the class
I have mentioned. 1 have always
thought that there is a sacred charm
about the evenings at home. Let every
thing be as pleasant and attractive as
possible in our homes and let the young
lolks invito their mends to spend too
evening, where it ehoorftil laugh Is
heard; let thero bo music in abundance
and t do uwt. think the girls will deem
it necessary to seek tlio ball room Tor
amusement.

Si'sax .Tank CAt'MKi.owr.n.
Ei'hunm: Crrv, Feb. :!!, 1877.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Ti:i:asuu: Caki:. Hub to a cream
two cups or sugar, and ono ol' butter;
stir in four well-beate- n eggs, three cups
of Hour, and two teaspoon fills or bak-
ing powder; stir it till Just before bak-
ing.

DiUiH'ati: Caki:. Two teacups or
sugar, ono teacup or butter, ono teacup
or cream, six teacups or Hour, two ls

of soda: mould with tho
: hand and bake In a pan.

I.nmc Stains. A solution of oxalic
acid crystals, ono part by measure to
eight of soft water, will entirely remove
dry ink stains.

In cooking oatmeal, hominy, wheat-e- n

grits, cracked wheal, or any of those
nice breakfast dishes, cook it in a cover-
ed tin dish set in 11 kettle of boiling
water; in this manner there Is no dan-
ger of scorching. Corn-starc- h pudding,
sea-mo- ss furitia, and all other articles
mixed with milk, can be cooked In tho
same way.

A method has been discovered for
making more than the usual quantity
of tea from any given quantity of tho
leaf. Tho whole secret consists In
steamlmr the leaf before steeping. Hy
this process, It Is said, fourteen pints of
good quality can bo browed from one
ounco of tea.

BREVITIES.

Havo more thnn thou showest, speak
less than thou kuowest, lend less than
thou owest.

As 11 rule, boys do not liko to assist in
doing any sort of housework, with tho
single oxcopt Ion of looking over raisins.

Airs. Stowe says wo novor know how
much wo lovo until wo try to unlove.
To 11 man who has tried to quit smok-
ing this needs 110 argument.

Chooso the course which you adopt,
with deliberation; but, when you havo
adopted it, then porsovero in it witli
firmness.

Sot your marl: high In tho world, and
then move toward it. Do not wait for
somebody to lift you up to tho placo
you usplro to lift yourself.

Avoid all boastings and exaggera-
tions, abuse and ovii speaking, slam;
phrases and oaths in conversation; de
preciate 110 man's qualities, mid accept
mvpitaiitics 111 a nearly ami apprccia-tin- e

manner; If you give olfonco, havo
tho manliness to apologise; Infuso as
much elegance as possible Into your nets
and thoughts; avoid vulgarities, nnd
you will grow in tho respect or others.

ATTENTION
jHeep Growers f!&M
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Scab,

Sorow Worm,
Foot Rot,
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Parasitos that infost Snoop.

JT IS SAl'KIt llin-TKI- t, AND VAHTLY t'lIKAI-UIA-

ANYOTHKIt KKPKOTUAr. 11KMEDY POIt
THE TltBATMKN'I' Ol' BIlKni'. IT

Smprovesthe Health
OP Till: ANIMAL. ANO TIIK

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

fJT" Ono irallon U fnoucli for ono Iimi'lrcJ to two
tiiintrcithtiocii.KtcoriliUK lotliulr iiku, tircuuth, and
eoiiilltlon.

It i eut up In 1'IVIMIAM.ON OANS-l'ri- eu, Jl'Jper can.
tfciid for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co..
1'OUTI.ANI). OltEOON,

WliolOKiilo Aceiils lur tlio .Stale,
Or to our iicarimt Jtolail )ru.'lt. invd

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLESI
For Old and Young.

Far-Siglitc- il and Near-Sighte- d,

MioolliiK-C.lniuc- a lor !ortiiien,
STEKl.. HM.VRII, AND OOM) KltAMES.

I AM to tupjilv Ho rtaclea to nt all eyca, at
price to milt. W. W. .1IAKTIN.

Jeweler & Optlilun, Uaiik lilwk, btatu St.
Baku, Hay VJ, IbtO. Via
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MARK THESE FACTS t

TIIK TESTIMONY OF TIIK WHOLE WORLD,

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

.Trfl-L-
ot tho BUllbrlngand dlsoasodroad tho

following.
..oi,otall who havo boon given up by Do-

ctor, nnd Hpokon of as Incurable, road tho ir.

.i' Lot all who can bollovo facts, andean
havo filth In ovldotico, road tho following.

Know am. mon hy tiumi: i'iu-.sknt- That,
on this, tho Twoniloth day of June, In tho
year or Our Lord Ono Thnuuiul Klght Ilun-dro- d

and Slxty-sl- x, personally camo Joseph
llaydoek, totiui known as mioh, and boing
duly Hworn, deposed as follows! That ho Ih
tho solo uenural agent for tho Unitoil States
and dpoudnnolouheroof lor preparations or
iuimPoIuos known as Dr. 11 olio way 'a 1'llln
and Ointment, and that tho following certifi-
cates are verbatim coplos to tho bosi of bin
knowlodgo and belief.

JAM1CS SMKtTHK,
t..H Notary Public,

1 1 Wall Street, Now York.

Jir.Ni: 1st, 18(50.

Da. H01.1.0WAY: I tako my pon lo wrlto
you of my great rellol, and that tho awful
pain In mv sldo has loft mo at last thanks
to your 1'llln. Oh, Doctor, how thankful I
am that I can got roiuo stoop. 1 can novor
wrlto it enough. I thank you again and
again, and am sure that you aro really tho
friend of all Hiilferers. I could not help wri-
ting to you, and hopo you will not tako it
amiss. JAMKS MYKKS,

11(1 AvotiuoD.

Thlslstocorllfythat I was dlsohargod from
Iho army with Chronlo Dlnrrluni, and havo
boon cured by Dr. llollowav's Pills.

WILSON 1IAUVKY,
Now York, April 7, lSi!0. 'Jl 1'ltt Street.

Tho following Is mi Interesting case of a
man em ploy oil In an Iron Foundry, who, la
pouring moiled Iron Into a llask that wan
damp and wot, iMiised an oxplosion. Tho
molted Iron was thrown around and on him
In a perfect shower, and ho was burnod
dreadfully. Tho following uortllleato wan
given to 1110, by him, about eight weeks aftor
tho accident:

Nr.w Yoiuc, .Tan. In, ISM.
My namo Is Jacob ILmly; I am an Iron

rounder. I was badly burnt by hot Iron h
November last; my burns hoiled, but I had
a running soro on my leg that would not
heal. I tried 1 1 olio way's Ointment and It
cured mo In a few weeks. This Is all true,
and anybody can seo 1110 nt Jackxou'H Iron
Works, 'Jd Avonuo.

J.HAUDY, llllGooroliSt.

Extracts from Various Letters.
"I had no appetite; llolloway'i) I'lllsgavo
oa hearty ono."

Your Pills aro marvellous."
" t fend for another box. and keen tlinm In

tho house. "
" Dr. llnlloway has ourod my hoadacho

that was chronlo."
' I gavo ono of your Pills to iny Imbo for

cholora morbus, Tho dear llltlo thing got
well In a dav."

" My uausoa of a morning Is now ourod."" Your box of Hollow-ay'- s Ointment cured
mo of noises In the head. I rubbed Home of
your ointment bohlnd tho ears, and tho nolho
has loft."

Sond mo two hoxos, I want ono for a poor
family."

" I onolosn a dollar, your prlco Ih 25 conts,
but tho modlcluo to mo Is worth a dollar."

"Send mo live boxes of your Pills."" Let mo havo throo boxes of your lMUs by
return mall, for Chills and Fover."

i havo over 'JOO ouch Testimonials
as those, but want of space compels 1110 to
conclude

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And nil eruptions of tho akin, this Olutmont
l.smoNtluvaluablo, It does not neal oxtor-lial- lv

alone, but nenetrata'i with the innut
searching oll'oclH to tho very root of tho evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably euro tho following dlsoases:

Disorders or the Kidneys.
In all diseases alfectlng thoso organs,

whothor thoy seureto loo much or too llttlo
water; or whether thoy bo ulllloted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains net-
tled In the loins ovor tlio regions ol the kid-
neys, thoso PlllHshould bo taken according
to the printed directions, nnd tho Ointment
should bo well rubbed Into tho small of tho
back at bod tlmo. This troatmeut will glvo
almost Immediuto relief who'1 "H othor
means havofailled.

For Htoinai-li- s out of Order.
No modlcluo will ho olfectually Improvo

tho tone of tho stomach as these 'Ills; they
remove all acidity, occasioned either by

or Improper diet. Thoy reach
tho liver and reduce It to a healthy action;
they nro wonderfully elllcacliius in casos of
spasm In fact they novor fall In curing all
disorders of tho liver and stoiiuuh,
IMIowaii I'Jlli ittt Iht I it rtmxlij known In the

liuiiiijui (tic JIMUIWIII'J IM4R.'
Ague. Debility,
AHtlnim, uropsy,
lllllous Com-

plaints,
lycnlory,
Kryslnolas,

Blotches on tho Female Irregu-larltlo- s,

Skin,
Dowel Com-

plaints,
l'evuisofall

kinds,
Colics, Kits,
Constitution of li'out.

tho llowels, Heaclaeho,
Consumption, Indigestion,
Inllammatlou, Stone ,t (iravol,
Jaundice, Secondary
Liver Com-

plaints,
.Symptoms,

TIO'Doloureux,
Lumbago, Tumors,
Piles, Ulcers,
Ithbumatlsin, Venoral A libe-

llous,ltetontlon of
Urine, Worms of all

Scrofula, or kinds,
Kings's Kvll, Weakness from

Soro Throats, any cause, Ac.

I.Mi'OKTA.Vr C4UTIO;y.
None arogouuli.oti' .'ess Die signature

.1. Havijolu, an agent lor tho United Ntaies,
surrounds oauh box of l'llls, and Ointment.
A handsome toward uiil ho given to any
ono rendering such Information as iiay lead
to tho detection ol'uny pirty or parties coun-
terfeiting the inedlelutH or vending tho
same, knowing them to bo spurious.'.

a Hold at tho Muoufuotorv of i'rofoiuor
IIoi.r.owAV tt Co., Now York, and by all
respectable Druggists atol Dealers in Medi-
cine throughout tho civlll.od world, In box-
es at 'JT cents, 12 cents, and $1 each,

fSr There Is considerable waving by tak-in- u
tho larger sizes.

N. It. Directions for tho gu bianco of pa-
tients In every disorder aro ulilxod to eacli
box, Bc20y.

J
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